
PVC Plastic Voucher Gift Card Specifications:

Type :

Custom Plastic custom loyalty gift card with variable QR code,Custom
printing Plastic member card with UNIQUE code,Personalized plastic
member card with name and card number, Custom printing plastic
membership card, Plastic member card with Variable QR code, Plastic
custom loyalty Membership card with QR code, Plastic gift card with QR
code, Plastic loyalty magnetic stripe card, Plastic loyalty gold card,Plastic
loyalty gift silver card, hotel key card, Plastic Club card,Plastic Gift card,
Portrait card and so on.

Design : Customer’s design is acceptable, we also have profession design team.
Material : Environment friendly WOOD/ PVC/PET/ABS/PP/PS

Size : ISO7810  (85.5*54mm, Round corner Diameter 3.18mm) or any size is
available

Thickness :  0.3mm, 0.4mm, 0.5mm,0.6mm,0.76mm, 0.82mm,1.0mm.

Printing :  Offset full color printing,Pantone color printing, Glossy or matte
lamination surface ,  UV varnishing, White blank card.

Additional Craft :
Magnetic stripe( Hi-co 2750 oe and Lo-co 300 oe), IC chip, photo printing
, Embossing, Encoding, PIN code, barcode in different types(39/EAN
13/EAN 128...), serial number, Silk-screen printing, hot stamp, Stick/laser
label, overprinting on scratch panel, zebra scratch.



Personalization : numbers or texts in thermal/inkjet /embossed/laser engraved/UV printing

Chip Available :
Philips Mifare 1K S50, S70, ultralight, UCODE, ICODE, SLE5542, SLE4442,
SLE4428, SLE5528 etc. Simens series, Temic series, AT24C16, AT24C64
etc.

Security features: hologram, overprinting security strip on scratch panel, micro text,
flourescent effects,etc.

Packing :
PP or OPP bag individual packing for each card, 10pcs or any request
quantity each chain, 200pcs or 250 pcs each box with label, 2000pcs or
2500pcs each carton with label or according to customers’ requirements.
 

Application :
bank, traffic, insurance, super marketing, parking, school, hospital, hotel,
Club,Bar etc, Network Card, Telecom Card, Prepaid phone card, calling
card and card with password, recharge card, etc.

Delivery time: according to the craftwork and quantity of the order.
Sampling:  Free sample is available if you can pay for the freight












